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MARSH LANDS OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY
50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER. KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS. EASY

THE EVENING HERALD
Issued Pally, Kxevpt Sunday, by the

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Editor
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I toil v, by mail, one year
ltolly, liy mull, six months
iMllv. Iv mull, three months
Rillr, by mall, one month
ltolly, delivered by carrier, one il

iln Itmr nl'i !n It'll-- , nf Him Ih'I- -

KLAMATH FALLS, THURSDAY KVKN1NR. AUGUST l.'l. I'.HIS '""'"l" mo
in a- t...) tiro iiuiro In

lilt VAX .WCIIIM. discuss t ho ai lm
- I ll tills time c untitle i.ljself 10

. .1. ItrMiti. In lil sp.vih if no- - i .... amount .uentlon, and to llio
centilitre delheic.t jestcrdny n: t.ln- - Luri-Liii- ng purpose ot our party,
inln. Noli . In llio nolllli .linn .uiu-i- .

It . niit.ii.- - in i ui tils illitnr
t. n muiiaui ot Mr. Tuft, unit tin
things Mr. Taft said and did not say
In hl speech. Ho chorees llio Re-

publican party an being responsible
for nil tho known abuses during the
I ait ton year, hut falls to Kl It

rt illt tor anvtlilng. Ho said In part:
"I cannot accept tin- - nomination

which ou officially lender, without
Unit acknowledging my deop Indebt-
ed tic to the Democratic arty for
the extraordinary honor which has
been conferred upon inc. I laving
twice, before been a candidate for the
presidency, In campaigns which ended
In defeat, a third nomination, the re-

sult of tin freti and vuluntnry act of
I Ik- - Totem of the mrty. can only be
explained Ii) a substantial and undis-
puted growth In the principle and
pullch-- c for which I, with a multitude
of other, have contended. A these
principle and policies hae Riven me
whatever political strength I possess,
I ho action of the convention not on-- l

renew my faith In them, It
strengthen my attachment in them.

"1 shall, In the near future, pre-

pare a more formal reply to your
notification, and. In that letter of ac
ceptance, will deal with the platform
Ir detail. It I sufficient, at this time
to assure you that 1 am In hearty ac-

cord with both tho letter" and the
spirit of tho platform. I endorse It
In whole and In part, and shall, If
fleeted, regard It declaration a
binding upon me. And, I may add,
a platform Is binding to what It
omits as well as to what it contains,
According to tho Democratic idea,
the people think for themselves and
holect officials to carry out their wish-- .

The voter are the sovereigns;
the officials arc the servants, employ-
ed for a fixed time and at a stated
salary to do what tho sovereigns
want done, and to do It In thu way
tho sovereigns want It done. Plat-
forms aro entirely In harmony with
this Democratic idea. A platform
announces the party's position on
the questions which aro at Issue; and

official Is not at liberty to use the
authority vested In him to urge per-Min- al

vlows which have not been sub-
mitted to the voters for their npprov-u- l.

If one Is nominated upon plat-

form which Is not satisfactory to him,
he must, If candid, cither decline tho
nomination, or. In accepting It, pro
pose an amended platform In lieu nf
the one adopted by tho contention.
No such situation, however, confronts
your candidate, for the platform up-

on which I was nominated not only
contain nothing from which I dis-

sent, but It specifically outline nil
tho remedial legislation which we can
liopo to secure during tho next four
j car.

"Tho distinguished statesman who
received the Republican nomination
for president said, In hi notification
speech: 'Tho strength of tho Kcpub-llca- n

cause In tho campaign at hand
It tho fact that wo represent tho'pol-lile- s

essential to the reform of known
ubuses, to tho continuance of liberty
und truo prosperity, and tbat.wu jtrV

determined, as our platform unequivocally

declares, to maintain them
and carry them on.'

"In tho nnmo of thu Democratic
party, I accept tho challenge, and
charge that tho Ilepubllcun party Is
responsible for all tho abuses wblch
now exist lu tho 'federal government, J
and tbat It is Impotent to
tho reforms wblch ure Imperatively
needed. Further, I can not "concur
Id the statement tbat tho Republican
platform unequivocally declares for
the reform that aro necpasaryp.on the
contrary, I affirm tbat ft" ope.nl)'

and notoriously disappoints the hope
und expectations of rufopnoru, wheth-

er IpQse reformers bo JlepubUcaqs
ur Democrats. So tar did tho Repub-

lican convention fall short of Its
duty tbat tho Republican candidate
felt It necessary to add to bis plat-

form In several Important puitlcu-lur- s,

thug rebuking tho leuderu of thu,
party, upon whose ho
must rely for the enactment of reme-

dial reform.
"As I shall, In separate speeches,

as that purpose It set forth In the
platform.

"Our platform dd'hiro that the
fncrshudnwlttg Mile whlih manifest
lUelt In all the questions now under
dircusslon Is, 'Shall tho piiiple rule?'
No matter which way we turn, no
matter to what subject we address
oursehox, the same question i on- -

front us. Shalt the people control
their own got eminent, and uie ih.u
Koverument for the puueilloti nf
their right ami for the ptotiintlnu
el their welfaie? or shall the iopi- -

sentntlves of predatory wealth pn
upon defenseless public, while the
encoders secure Immunity fioni sub-
servient officials whom the raise to
pewer by iinscrupiilou melhods'
This I the Issue ruined by the 'known
abuses' to which Mr Taft lefer '

.s oriiuts si:i; t s.

(Oregon Jourii..l)
The scenic wonder of the Klamath

country and the national

tho party ,I,k,,

thu trip Hi" l'pl realUe

""" '"
""'member

saw. Crater lake, anord- - "'"' KhI
lug to S. Jackson, of the Journal.

the the great-,fr"- ,'flf'rd. respe, llvel). the ev
natural wonder !"'ie southern and northern

"Klamath Kails," ('. S.

Is very about
thu trip, "I a Ihe town ol about 'JSUO

people. It has the good fortune to
hno u live ihnmber of commerce
which look after comfort of the
strangers. Is very a to tho rt--
scurcc of thu i ountry and I now to
backward about dlpla)lng them to
good advantage. The town
noted for It horse ami cattle, and
will or prominent
us to development irrigation.

"There I an aliuuclaiae
of land capable belpg Irrigated,
but there Is an ubundanio of

that the hint

overcome tho barriers between the
thn water great progress

und development will follow. Thi
purl of Klamath county Is destined,
to becomu thickly settled unci very

rich und prosperous.
"Onu trnubio Is that tho people

aro more or litis used to tho old en-

vironment. of them arc; trying
to conduct Irrigated furm on horse-

back. Most of lliem re endeavoring
to cover too much land Instead
belug content with acre or !.

"Another need In pail of tho
country Is morn ami better toads.
They spond enough money on mad
but cover muih ground unci do
not build roads as they should bo

built. It would he better It they
would spend .(25,400 and get
five miles good loads, than
to spend tho amount and get

" hundred miles of tho kind of road
they have

portion of tho Portland party
thu trip from Klamath

Kails oft to Crater passing by

I'ort prominent In tho his-

tory southeastern Orfgou, und go-

ing by can) stages about tio miles on
to Crater lake, which Is situated In

tUenjir.ihjyofitcni end of Klamath
ciuiuty .near linos Douglas nud
Jackson counties.

, " - (Scenic Crater jki'--.

Will of Crater lalto Is 7,025
feet above thu nea level. Thu

of tho water if about 11,000 feet
above sea level, greatest depth
of tho lake, as sounded tho
eminent, Is 1.99G In extent It

Is six miles long and about miles
wide. The shore line is something
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"The water of the lake Is approach-

ed by trail about ",fiUU feel lu

IlliKth, exceedlngl) stetp mid quite
thrilling to the pedestrian, parlliu-Inrl- )

when look down at the wa-

ter far below, dancing ami glistening
like great mirror, with aes of
light plajlng oter It.

' Patches of slum1 are be
for mile on all shbit When we were
there there were llliiiillltiiel
horsellies ll fiequc siiiiwh at
Culler In August, so far
there llll been tin slum Mils month,
.mil one thiindersinrm

"fritter lake I the greatest natur-

al wonder on the face of earth
There I nothing like ll III world
The millers nf Yellow stone National
park, tho limiiil tation of the t'nlo- -

ri.do and of Yuieinlle lire repealed
Mi several part nf the glnbe.but there!
Is no other t'rater lake. ,

'"The goteriiment Is spending mil)
2,(HIU )ear now looking after the

of Crater laku lmo so ,,,ri"" reservation and

Impressed Portland which 'l'"rk "" wc" ""' '",l u ,M"1

made t that .ountry ! f Ihe nmsl the

week that It will be long tluiu b- .- niy i"" "'' lra
fore thu tiro of talking of "" wonder, means

what they tta '1' '" '"m"1 " ,""1'1
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In Oregon of approaching and leav-

ing the lake liy Die railroad, and It

will bo tlslted by thousands of

annually, result lug lu advertising Or--

c r.on a h has never been advertised
hcforo.aiid Inspiring the visitor with
thu Immensities, wonders ami resour-

ce of Ibis state

" hoe. I'layer Will Mi el.

The chess plaer of the city are
Invltcil to meet with J I,. Ynilen
Krblay night. All who are Interested
In chess phi)lng ami In the formation
of u club ate Imitcd lie prevent
lu Hpeaklng with one of I lime Inter-ettc--

lu c he and In the oigiinlzntlon
of a club, bo said:

"ll I commonly hiipimisihI that
chess I a very iliflluill game to
burn. This, lmwccr, I u mistake,
for mint any person of average In- -

lelllgenie tan learn the move of the
game In lex than an hour, and in n
few wi-e- timet by giving hi atten-
tion to the game lie ran .iuiilrr
enough skill lo iitTord pleasant pas-
time, for not only himself hut also
for hi teacher. Thero I no other
game that nlTonl such intelligent
pastime and ll llin sensible bo and
Ihe sensible girl who desire lo learn
llio game.

"Thero aro between twenty and
thirty dies player In this clly und
si. mi; of them aro fine ptu)er, but
wu should have mom In this
city Interested lu c lies no that wo
could huwi one of tho best i In lis In
the slate. Wit will hold meeting
onto :i wc-e- in tho future mid wo will
bo especially glad lo sen strangers
and beginner "

You will xavu money dy huyjnj!
sowing machines and all of your sew
ing machluo supplies at Mullers, cor-
ner .Main und Cth streets,

Tor I.luio, seo (leoreu lllenn,
iith und .Main,
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WE ARE
LOOKING

rir Hnpli In

curry our watches. We

ran supply walchrs fur

siiuiiio. from the jnini-ra- t

to the MsUle old Insli.
Ksch still is gusrsuti'l
to glvi

Perfect Satisfaction

H. J. WINTERS
DEALER IN WATCHES

Whole and Powdered

SPICES

White Mustard,

Caraway, Celery,

Coriander, Cloves,

Cinnnmon, Tumeric,

Ginger Hoot,

Hay leaves.

Chitwood !!

lirnd Cn In i

SHERWIH-WlLLWt- S

Buggy Paint
ii the titit u!nt uuile lor bu-Ki-

(JikmI, too, lor porcli ami
lawn furniture or anything sub-
ject to outside cxiiottue.

S-- W. Buggy Paint
wears well in all
kimU ol weather, give a briejit,
ilursble ijlosi, ucacj evenly,
covers well ami cornel in many
attractive colon.

It ii economical became it
saves too soon, and
ii always sathfje tory. Comes
ready for the linnli in handy
cam, big and little, ai you

immtM roRSALCRV aass

Geo. T. Baldwin,
HARDWARE DEALERS

Klamath Falls, Oregon
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Sheffield Marine

I Gasoline Engines
I Buy a good Engine for your boat. Easily run.

Among other owners hero, Mr. K. P. Hamilton hus one
Write us for prices and catalog. WearethemanufacturerH.

FAIRBANKS MORSE & COMPANY
1st and stark Sts., Portland, Oregon.
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THERE REASONS Way
You should ouy your Groceries at Vim Klpcr iirn
Int. They have Ihe goods you want
2nd. Their Groceries are always fresh
3rd. The price Is within reaiion
4lh. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 RIPER BRoJ
Get Ihe Habit-U- se Chase 6 Sanborn Coffeei

FURNITURE
at

iicavy Art
Given

piano
trucks we solicit your
fine plsno

will liml

i.MAiflaUi-.i,- -

L.

TAHLK I'ADDINC-i- t
Oillutt'H

E. W. GILLETT & CO.

9v$t$miFreighting specially. Baggage Orders
Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
company

Having up-to-d-

moving
PHONES

Office Ml

n;3

KENYON 6 GRIMES, PROPRIETORS
f mmmmtmmM
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f Herald Advertising Docs

U Your Business for You

''C-etco- e f4)44m

;

"WSSSll(BSliSSwaiMHiM
East End Meat Market

CRISLEK 6 STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

$

rrrsntenl

Krnsli and Cured Meats and klrult.

Wr hsndln our meats tho most modem wy
and Try and will roust

have you for

BBinriUM
iirnT r..

Vice AWlTlCllIlg
Etc.

Klamath County Abstract
; Surveyor! Irrigation Engineers

Don

CIIAS. K. WOKDKN
I'resliient

You

Sausage uf all

in Inclcsn-linra- s

us we be

happy In customer, Delivery.

witiikow,
I'resldmt

J. ZtmwAi.T. C. K.

Mapt, nana, Mac malt,

M.

lUrn

r'rre

and

Falls,

WOROKN
Cashier

AUiaa.

AI.UNSUUH
Smvtsry

Go.

M. U. WII.UAM5, C.

rKKO MEUIASK
Vlce-IVW-

American Co.

JMSm

surruundinK.

Klamath Oregon

The Bank and Trust
"

"7 5

o
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CAPITAL, $100.
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